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A B S T R A C T  T’ liis [>1H10I iIi m K w jI li tli(» i hIilmiI iiMial Holiil mu »>( t lie pioMi'i i) ui a “  Kiii^ 
L)isl I iliul m ”  Jii this mnl liorl a set nl I u h m i  smnill aunniis r(|MalJiins m tililaumd usui j^; J'iii’- 
I'linll s iif mOwoi Iss, ujul Ihrsn cm [ua I loiiH a,ir sulvad hs H'la\ii(inu ii iHlmd 1l lovoals
llm iis(‘ liibu'Ss ol l lm m laMil ioim 1 snltii ion nl an\ ptohJriii Itu wliali  a. mimlxa d ( lua^ai sinuil '
l .nmnus n<nMlmn-^ t ,ui hr dr\rln|Mil aud ImlluM il yii'lds a mmdiri nl i(M|IIIIimI iidm mat mii'-- 
smiidtaiiroiisly Tlii', is j l luslralrd wi|,li an rxa injilr and tlia irsidls Unis nhlaniril a io i mn* 
paiiid willi  ll insr eij iMdfiird hy  c(mv(mt unml mnl lind ot imlwnrlv .uialysis
T N T li ( ) } )  n r. T i () \
Fn low voltiii^D D C). ])owor (liBtrilmtum, tlio K,ing Dislrtlmlor (Starr, 1!14(1 
f\)tl(nu MI-lS), is UH('(1 in jn(‘fcn'Mu* to other ,svstems toi uiiintiTriipt.efl
siip|)lv Willi ,‘v iiiiiiinuiin i‘V|K'Ji(litiire oji transmission liii(‘s oi Ir-iMlors J5eiausc 
in tins system any load ma\ he sn])plnsl even il'tlu ‘,re is a hrcaK in transmission 
liiK'S Tins ])rol)lojii can he solveil hy tln^  convi'iitjonal nietiiods nsisl in notuoiJi 
analysts l^nt tJiosc^  niethofls hiaoiiUi lahorious with tlie iiierease oJ’ the loaidin^ 
points 'Phis papesr suggests a inetJiod Fm.sed on relaxation tijclinhpie (Allen, 
1954), and shows the utility o f its a-])))heation for sueh prohJimis
fi’S-Z
Here a case of n symmetrical eirmut i e eanh wire of (^ acJi pair oflmos liaving 
tJie same re.sistance as sIiomti in Fig. 1, is dealt with It can be furthei simphlied 
hy assuming that one wire ring has zoio rosistanoo and that naeh wire tn the other 
ring lias twice its aidual value of the rissistance, so that thi^  equivalent circuit 
diagram can he drawn as shown in fig 2.
1
Til Uiis iiuiUjod a iiumljci Jincai’ siiniiltaiic'ou.s ocjaatioiis arc obtained using 
Knciiotr’s laws at (-ac'li nodal iKiini ol Fig Those o<iiuitions are solved very 
oasdy applying r(‘laxati<*n method
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heroin the (a|iiJvaleii1 eiremt diagram o f  tiu' m'twork shown in h"ig 2, the 
lollowiiig liiK'ar simuKaiieons (Mpiatams < an lie- vviittiMi eonsidi'iiiig the dd'feient 
noflal points v i /  --I ( '  !> and E
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Thr altovi' sc1 of  (M|uii,turns al’hM smi])liliciili()u m,i\ he vvtUlcn a,'- folUiw:  ^ ,
IA  J .i(f/ir i Ua i >) ! I rV .ic'  ^ i )U [n  - ** t ' \  ^
I’c(f/lO r'/jic) \  ^ h ’ t^ \ I
I
In  ^ niihic i 1 c^ Jnr !■ I EUnh: ~ e, h\  ^ ... (2 )
• V /jjjj -T 77(7/j^ i' !-f/7)/;) ' yji<!m: -  Ili E\ \
1 a’Jaj) - I jAUAn'\ Ui)K \ Ud)~ - 0 - J
MJu*r(‘ h\ b\, F,  ^ and an* tlu* residuals. 1 lu* li<iuidatmn ol wlm li vuslds llu'
utlkm»^ '^n (|uanljti(*s ((mlairuMl in Hum elation (2) In li(|iiidatin<i them the i-miuire.d 
h.isii iinil hloek, ^noup opm’alion tahk's and the relax.vtion talrle ean ho ])i(^imrod 
( Mien ll)r»4) In haste unit opeiation tahh‘ the. ( haner's ol llu‘ rt'sidiials dm  ^ to 
vnii  posil iv(“ incTenumt i o tlu‘ \ a hie ol the unknoM ti art \\ t iti mi (Table I , o]im’aiioti 
numhej’ I to 5) Tn hlotk o]K'iation (ujual nurmumits to iuoK' than one unknowMi 
are airplit'd sinmltan(‘oiisl\  ^ (Tahli* I. o])eiation mimher <1 and 7) and in ^roup 
opmatiori ntu'tpial jnenmimits aie afhh'd snnidtaiu'ously to tlu‘ various un­
knowns (Tahl(‘ [ optMation nundtm (S) So (he snilahle o|)(‘ra<tion hlork-* oi 
eioii])s t.o bring about t.he dianges in one oi‘ molt' residuals witbout afleeting the 
H'maming residuals ean la* easll^ writtmi and with the belft ol this o i^era.t loii 
tabl^  ^(Tal)le 1) tlm relaxation tabli* (Table 1 F) ean be obtaiiU'd to gel the residuals 
liquidatt'd ((uiekiv. Tins is eli'ailv shown willi an ijluslr.ition glv<^n lie.low
I L I. V S T l; A 'r I () N
An exainplo worked out b_\ the i onveiitiomil nu'l hod (Mem Stall' I)(‘pt. 
Kleet. hhig M T T ,  lbo:i) IS takmi For illustration where I , iSO volts.
22(1 volts , /(-< loot) arii] )^s Ijr-  l.oOd amps R^ — 0 4 ohm /i* | ;^ (I OOH ohm, 
line -  OIMHiohm linn - ohm ){,,£.-- 0 01 ohm R 0 OOS ohm ar(^
eivt*!!. I t  is re(piir(‘d to  la len ln te  the  line (ur rmits , load (uii '(‘iiis voltages kssis- 
tanec'S ami gmuM’at.oi' eiirreiits
Substituting the iiumeTieal values in the relation (2) il can br* WTitton as 
t'(^ llow^ s
RrJaxafioii Technique Applied lo Electrirnl Xettro}'/,\ etc.
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-Iji Ui(j aljove illiistratioji Uui block and r^ou^ * (J])cratioaN are performed after 
( arcfid Ktiidv'^  and o))servation of the, luiit opination ta))le bVom tliofle opera­
tion tables linal relaxation tables is obtamoLl Tlie actual jjrocodure followed 
to obtain the block a/id f^ J'ou]> operation or liqiiidatioii of the residuals is shown 
\\ '\i lun the bracikiit | ] and the opeuation number in unit, block, or group opera­
tion tables and licjuidation step in lelaxation tables are shown within the 
braclcet ( ).
Aftca liipiidation of tlKi residuals tlui generator currents and the load 
voltages are obtained directly bom tin' rcdaxatioii table* Krom those and 
the sii])])lied values of tb(i gejiei atoi voltages, load eniii'iits and tlie line resis- 
taiietis, the recjuired Inu*- eurients and load lesistaiuiis and also the load current 
can be caleulated as shown below
-  2:102.074 amj)s 
Ijj 740.730 ”
Vq 220.8r»() volts 
Vjj ---- 220.727 ”
Vp, - -  214.(ir)4 ”
_  1142.875 amps, where Jjp is llie eurrent flovdng in the line joining llu' 
gimerator A and the load C
4 S. N. Duita
7.ri -  1150.875
^nif - 007.200
.................... load D ....................E
^  -142.700 ,, ^nc ■
generator B ............... H.
fj) 551 818 . , . /y, .....................of the load 1)
He 0.221 ohm, where the ii'sistanee of the load C
Hp ' 0 143 ...............  ..................................  ............................E.
The abov(‘- values are scuui to hi* in very good agr^ pemont with those 
obtained hy eonventional methods of network analysis sliou n in the table below 
(Table llf)
In the Table XU iiudhods I, II and III mean the Rtdaxation method, eonventional 
method of network analysis and the eonventional method followed (with some 
ajiiiroxmiations) in the book (Mem. Staff Dept Elec. Eng., M.I T , 1953) res­
pectively.
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\ .'lilies of (lie uj iKnoMij i/ ii ii»)(li les oiifiiuieiJ 
Mi'IIkkI I VrellKiiI If ATediod III
I’ .-JOJ 071 A m p s 2.101 0 00  'Vuip^ 23 0 0 00 0  A m p s
7-10 7:io 7J7 00 0 700 00 0
J M J 7S'7 I N 3 00 0 1 100 00 0
1 1 70 M7.7 1 J.77 7S'7 1170 00 0
()07 20 0 ()07 0(10 ()20 0 00
- 1 4 2 70 0 112 007 - 2 0 0 00 0
KOO o:i:i soo 3.‘10 SHO 00 0
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This ])ii|»ei shows 111!' iililitv oC ri'laxotimi mrUiofl m ilu ' scnsi’ that it. yiolfls 
a nninlu'i’ oC iisi'fiil mini loalioiis (ijjcikoatm >'olia^(v, load voltam', otc ) snmd- 
ti(n('.oiisl\ Also this nicthod proM's to hr o| ^rc'al aih^anta^r ov(‘r tlir- otluo' 
m riliods w lirii tln' mimlirr oT nodal ])oiiits inrr(‘as('s l»\ th(' rhan^r o f  nrlwauk 
ronditioiis siK h as iiuirasi* o f  thr loa,diji^ points rl( Soinr diffrTrnr(*s in t lo ‘. 
valiK's olitaiiK'd hvth is  mrthod and that in tlir liook (IVlinn. Storff. Drpt 
Kne M I T .  10511), ran l»r arrom itrd for h\ tlir fart that m tio ' ronv(‘ii- 
tional nu'lliod I’ollowcd m tlia t hook t lo 'v a lo r s  arc rounded oil' ronsidrnnj^ tlui 
pvartiral aspect o f thr illustratinjj; prolikon
V (■ K \ () W 1. K 1 ) a M K N T
Thr, aiithoi lake's tins o])]ioi t nnila to e onA-^ rv' his drri) ap])jrriation aiul 
^latrridiirss to Pied' A K. Srnr;upta I) Se A M  I K K. (London), H ead o f t lo ‘ 
De-part nirid ed Ap]ilird IMiysirs ('alrutta I hiivrrsit.y, fen Ins ^iiidaiire-! and hell) 
throughout t,lu^  [)re)e;rrss ed tlu* \renk lie* is alsei tliaiikfiil tei Di‘ K. N Dasii 
anel Dr. S. Iv. Hasii, hed-h ol thr ahovr dr]u\rtnie*nt (novv in (kiiiada) for ilirir A’^ alu- 
ahl(  ^ disrussiems
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\lleii. 1) X el('<; , 10.74 /iV'/ff i fiOeoi Mifhod, (Omiitni 1 «V “J. (MitimwHill, New Ymk)
( ’o ( i i ) i i .  II,,  l ‘U S ,  T i n  7b'fOi'.ao,s,s'oii (iruf D i s l n h u t i o n  o f  E^iicif/i/, Chii ji leu l l
Tlie I0u^ l^lsl1 Lim el sil les l*ress hlel , lAinelejn.
Ah'mhe'is 111 (he Slsll ot (tie l)e]mitjae>nl ot ElertiicMl lOnf i^iu'ering, Miissurlm.sot.t. liisli- 
lu(e e( 4^ 'l'lmol(l^ \^ . I0.7:J l<Jlc(tnc Circuit^. 1.70, (The- Te*elinolngy Pre.s.'i, I T )
.Stun, V 'P 1040. (h m mtion, 7*/aievao s.wea otid [ l^ihi^nhon of Eh'rturol Poirr?\ 
lor II, Sir tssiir TMmiui \ Sous LUl , Londojx.
